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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
MUSICIAN GETS
SAFELYOVERSEAS

Charles E. Kurzenknabe, With
the 315 th Infantry Band,

Sends Word of Arrival

S aHsPliP'

CHARLES E. KURZENKNABE

Another Harrisburg lad has sent
word of his safe arrival on the other
side of the water. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Kurzenknabe, of 247 Emer-
ald street, having just received news
from their son. Charles E Kurzen-
knabe. a saxophone and violin play-
er with the 315 th Regiment band.

The young man comes from a
family of musicians and is the first
of his line to answer his country's
call. He is a grandson of Prof. J. H.
Kurzenknabe, one of the most loyal
of German-Americans, well known
as a composer and music publisher.
Charles Kurzenknabe has played
here in orchestras and other musical
organizations, is a member of Rob-
ert Burna Lodge, 46 4, F. and A. M.,
and a prominent athlete, distinguish-
ed as catcher for the Marysville
baseball team.

Miss Baker to Marry
John Raymond Hoffert

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Bak£r, of
1604 Green street, have issued cards
announcing the engagement of their
daughter, Miss M. Ruth Baker, to
John Raymond Hoftert. The bride-
elect is a graduate of Wilson College
and at present a teacher of the
Camp HillHigh school.

Mr. Hoftert, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. K. Hoftert, 12 South Nineteenth
street, is an alumnus of Cornell Uni-
versity, now located in Magnolia.
Md., with the Central Construction
Corporation.

Mrs. E. J. Lescure and little
daughter, Adele, of Fourteenth and
Haehnlen streets, leave Thursday
for Carlisle, to visit Mrs. Lescure's
aunt, Mrs. Hilgaertner.

Clifton Schutt, of Newark. N. J.,
is spending some time with his fam-
ily wh<> are visiting Mrs. #?eorge L.
Schutt, 12 North Fifteenth street.

EXTRA GLASSES
AS A PRECAUTION

Owing to the scarcity of op-
tical glass and the increasing
scarcity of help required for
grinding lenses, I am advising all
my patients to get an extra pair
of gldsses made while it is pos-
sible. You realize what it means
to you if you should have to
wait a week or longer for a lens
and perhaps pay as much forone as you will pay now for two.
. It will prove a good invest-ment to order a pair now. I will
very gladly make up a pair at

,
present prices and hold them for
later delivery. X have already
taken a number of orders in this
way.

waning
12 N. Market Sq. Second I
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Party of Young Folks
"Enjoy Marshmallow Toast

A party of young folks of High-
spirc hiked to the Mennonlte
Church about two miles distant the
other evening, where they held a
marshmallow toast. A Victrola re-
cital, games and dancing were en-
joyed and refreshments were serv-
ed.

Among the guests were: The
Misses Clara Stoner, Helen Sides,
Dorothy Gallagher, Hilda Lehman,
of Highspire; Ruth Sauder, Rather
McLaughlin, of Harrisburg, and
Kafhryn Shearer, of MiUersville;
Roy McCord, Harold Sides, Lawrence
Snoddy, Lester Leidig, Claud Chubb,
Earl Daniels, "Billie" Sides, of High-
spire; Frank Kioto, of Harrisburg;
Allen Swope, Hummelstown; Clar-
ence Wallace, Kenneth Steale, Mid-
dietown. Tne party was chaperoned
by Mr. and ftlrs. Walter Sides, of
Highspire.

Cards With the Cahills
at Green Street Home-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jonas C&hlll
pleasantly entertained at cards last
evening at their home, 1621 Green
street in honor of their niece, Miss
Elizabeth Hook, of Columbia. Miss
Nora Cahill win the first prize, the
booby award going to Maurice
Cleary. A buffet supper was served
to Miss Elizabeth Hook, Miss Sarah
Maloney, Miss Ella Kreidler, Miss
N'ora Cahill, Miss Anna Cahill, Wil-
liam Cleary, Maurice Cleary. Ed-
ward Cahill. William Cahill. John H.
Maloney, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Cahill.

i Miss Betty Howard and Miss' Je-
ssie Smith, who are summering at
Mount Gretna, are spending several
days with Miss Charlotte Crabbe
and Miss Virginia Forrer.

Miss Helen Kopendorfer entertain-
ed informally at her Paxtang home
this afternoon for a number of her
friends.

Miss Dorothy Devout. Miss Eliza-
beth Lloyd, Miss Mabel Kramer, Miss
Charlotte Crabbe and Miss Helen
Kopendorfer, spent the week-end
with friends in Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dorwart. of
183 8 Berryhill street, are home after

a little visit with Coatesville friends.
Miss Florence Rinkenbach, who is

spending the summer with her fam-
ily at Mount Gretna, is visiting
friends in the city for a few days.

Miss Elizabeth Miller, of Old Or-
chard, is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Bender," in Strasburg.

Mrs. William J. Anderson, of Phil-
tdelphla. is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Hickie, 254 North %treet.

Miss Jane Murray has just return-
ed to her home in Shamokln, after a
week's visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Rush Hosier, of Paxtang.

CU B'S BABY PARTY
The following people participated

in a "Baby Partv" held last evening
by the S. A. D. Club at The Wil-
lows Overview, with Miss Georgiana
Parthemore. hostess: Mrs. Annie
Ebersole, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lease,
Gladys E. Lease, Mr. and Mrs. N. Y.
Parthemore. Mr. and Mrs. W. Eber-
sole, Mrs. Prances Todd. Mrs. Helen
Stoner, Mrs. Maud Daniels, Mrs.
LeNore Fulton, Mrs. Katharine Hazen,
Mrs. Ruth DeArment, Mrs. Josephine
Ebersole, Miss Nell Ebersole, Miss
Georgiana Parthemore. Sergeant
Farrell, of New York. Paul Weiser.
Madison Reefer, Paul Huntzberger,
Ernest Barbush, Harry Kjeidler, C.
Robert Crawford, Leßoy Koons,
Sergeant J. C. Owen, of Kentucky.

DEAT HOF MRS. PICKARD

Word has 'been received here of
the death of Mrs. Parmelia Pickard
last week at N. Y., in
her 80th year. Burial was made in
the family plot at Syracuse, N. Y.
Mrs. Pickard was the mother of the
Rev. Darwin F. Pickard a former
pastor of Paxton Presbyterian
Church, and made her home -frith
hi mduring his pastorate there.

Benjamin Peters has returned to
Greensburg, Pa., after visiting his
mother, Mrs. W. B. Free, 1916 North
Second street.

Leon Crismore. of Winchester, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Benjamin
Crismore, 347 Hummel street.

Major and Mrs. Robert Griffiths.
345 Hummel street, have returned
home after an extended trip through
New York state and New Jersey.

Miss Mildred Sheesley, of Paxtang,
has returned home after visiting
relatiyes in Washington for several

I weeks.
I Arthur Stover, of Wilmington, Del.,t
lis visiting his grandmother, Mrs."
| Wilson R. Houser. 1724 State street.

""'^^Stork
Mr. and Mrs. Lel'oy J. Krow, of

j 432 Peffer street, announce the birth
of a son, William Leroy Krow. Tues-
day, July 16, 1918. Mrs. Krow was
Miss Grace Reese before her mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wagner, of 1832
North Fourth street, announce the

1birth of a son, Richard William Wag-
ner. Sunday, July 21. 1918. Mrs.
Wagner was Miss Faith Smith prior
to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sterling, of
Troy. N. Y? announce the birth of a
daughter, Elsie Louise Sterling, Sat-
urday, July 20, 1918. Mrs. Sterling
was formerly Miss Helen L Houser,
of this city.

YOUNG AERONAUT
RETURNS TO WED

Bowman-Geisel Wedding the
First Solemnized

Messiah Church

; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Geisel, of 243
Maclay street, announce the mar-

-1 riage of their daughter. Miss Helen
| L. Geisel, to Paul W. Bowman, of
i the United States Aviation Corps.

The wedding ceremony, the first
jto take place in the new Messiah

I Lutheran Church, was performed by
| the Rev. Dr. W. A. Hanson, the pas-

j tor of the church, Saturday evening.
lat 8 o'clock. Only the families and
l a few friends of the bride and bride-

j groom, were present at the service.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bowman left Sunday

1 for a fortnight's trip to Glenside,
1 New York and New Brunswick, N. J.

i "Mr. Bowman, a son of Mr. and
[ Mrs. David Bowman, of 250 Maclay

! street, was formerly stationed with
| the Aviation Corps, at San Antonio,
I Texas, on the Kelly Field, but was
! recently detached with a number of
i others of his company to the Wright-

, Martin Aircraft Corporation, of New

i Brunswick, N. J.
Following the two weeks' wedding

; trip, Mr. Bowman will return to re-
\u25a0 sume hla work with the Aircraft
I Corporation and Mrs. Bowman will

j return to her home in this city where
I she will reside with her parents for
i the period of the war.

Week-End House Party
Held in Williams' Grove

A week-end houseparty was en-
joyed by a number of Harrisburg
pleasure seekers, chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Botts, of Hershey, at
Dodropinn cottage in Williams
Grove. '

The crowd entertained themselves
with marshmallow toasts, hikes, danc-
ing. boating, swimming, fishing and
other amusements.

The following participated: Harry
Blecker, Jumes Bloom, Willis Fisher,
William Galbraith, Barnett Gross,
Harry Michner and David Rosenberg.
The Misses Rosella Philips, Mary Lev-
in, Ruth Carrilion, Martha Harris,
Jenny Blecker, Mary Rosenberg, Anna
Rosenberg, and Mr. and Mrs. Botts.

E. J. Lescure, connected with the
Bayles Shipyard Incorporated, spent
the weekend at his home, 232 Soutlr
Fourteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Steube, I
of Tioga, Philadelphia, spent the'
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank!
N. Templar, at their cottage Haly-
con, Perdix.

Mr. and Mrs. Li. K. Knisely and
children, John and Thelma, of Al-
toona, are spending some time with
her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. William
Coates, of Steelton.

Warren E. Lyme, former clerk in
the city water department office,
now in training at Erie for wireless
telegraphy service,, spent the week-
end at his home in the city.

County Solicitor Philip S. Moyer
has returned to the city after a trip
to Lynchburg and Roanoke, Virginia.
Mrs. Moyer, who accompanied him,
will spend some time at Roanokevisiting her parents.

MRS. WEAVER II?NOR GUEST
i Mrs. James G. Saunders, of Green
I and Maclay streets, will entertaininformally at her home this even-
ing in honor of Mrs. Bent L. Weaver,
who will leave within a short time
for Wilkes-Barre, where Mr. Weaver
has taken up a new position. Mrs.Weaver is well known in-this city for
her interest and ability along musi-
cal lines. She was a member of
the Wednesday Club, formerly or-
ganist of the Market Square Pres-byterian Church and a pupil of Dr.Wolle, of Bethlehem.

1). S. SOCIETY HOLDS PICNIC
The D. S. Society of the class of

1918, Central High school, held a
picnic at Paxtang yesterday insteadof the regular meeting.

The following members attended:
Miss Frances Hause, Miss Fay Moy-
er, Miss Mildred Moyer, Miss Fannie?Ness, Miss Clara Zimmerman, Miss
Lorna Brandt, Miss Adeline Kline-
dinst, Miss Catherine Martin, Miss
Bernice Bentzel, Miss Gertrude Ken-ney.

Mrs. Hertig and her grandson,
Wendall H. Taylor, of 1800 NorthThird street, are enjoying a stay at

| Cold Springs cottage, Williams
Grove. Dr. Louise H. Taylor spent
Sunday there with them.

Alford Young went home to Bal-
timore to-day after spending a week
among relatives In this vicinity.

Sergeant Earl L. Kunkle, of the
Ordnance Officers Training School,
Camp Raritan, N. J., spent a fewdays at his home in Paxtang.

Mrs. Howard M. Haines of Perdix
is spending a week in Philadelphia,
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Helen Bingham, of Biglers-
ville, is a guest of her grandmother,
Mrs! Adaline Rutherford in Paxtang.

Miss Elsie Dennis and Miss Norah
Dennis went home to Jersey City this
morning after a week's stay among
friends in this city and York.

Mrs. Newton Canfield and daugh-
ter, Miss Sara Bell Canfield, of in-
jdianapolis, Ind., are spending a

I month among old friends and neigh-
bors in this vicinity.

Miss Eleanor Richards, of Phila-delphia, is visiting Mrs. RobertSwarm, of Market street, for a week
or two.

George T. Robinson, of Cincinnati
and Thomas Larkin, of ColoradoSprings, are in town as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Ream for a fewdays.

JENNINGS BOYS ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. William Jennings

have received word from their son,William, of his safe arrival inFrance. He was in training for sev-
eral months at Camp Hancock in the
ordnance department His brother.Ross, has been "over there" a yearor more and could a tale unfold.

RECEIVES PROMOTION
Albert E. Gastrock, formerly of

this city and a member of the Col-
onial Club and Engineers' Club, whois now residing in Washington, has
been promoted from lieutenant of
the Ordnance Reserves to captain in
the National Army.

Mrs. Warren Jay Vinton, of De-troit, Mich., is spending some time
with Miffi Helen Kline Montgom-
ery.

Miss Julia Swller, of 1331 Derry
! stret. Is visiting in Willlamsport for
lan indefinite period."

Miss Mildred Stone, of C*rbon-
dale ,1s visiting her aunt, Mrs. How-ard Cordry, of Paxtang.

Mrs. Alfred .C. Kuschwa and littledaughter, Mary Louise, of 931 North
Secon dstreet, will spend the monthof August in Carbondale.

The Misses Dorothy and Mary
Wright of Nebraska** are spending
the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Flavel Wright at Paxtang. '

Sergt. Fabian Baumgardner
Sends Word of Landing

"W" ?

SERGT. BAUMGARDNER
Sergeant Fabian Baumgardner has

arrived safely overseas for an eight
weeks' training in the Sehol of Ob-
servation* after a year in Camp
Meade, Md. The sergeant is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. L J. Baumgardner
of the Althouse apartments. 6 North
Thirteenth street, and was in busi-
ness with his father and also an
employe in the Reading Railroad
office before entering the service. He
is a graduate of the High school of
Akron, Ohio, and afterward took a
two years' course at the School of
Fir.ance.

Class Social Evening
With Miss Helen Heckert

Sunday school class No. 6, of St.
Andrew's Reformed Church, of Pen-
brook, taught by Mrs. John Mumma,
was delightfully entertained Monday
evening at the home of Miss Helen
Heckert. ?

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Paul Morgan, Mrs. Lynn Pomcroy,
Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. Park
Moyer, Mrs. Philip Moyer. Mrs. John
Mumma, Mrs. P. F. Heckert, Miss
Mae Levan, Miss Elizabeth Shaffer,
Miss Helen Wadell, Miss Violet Moy-
er, Miss Alitba. Wilson, Miss Blanche
Heckert, Miss Helen Heckert.

Miss Violet Moyer sang several
solos and Miss Mae Levan favored
the company -with excellent read-
ingrs."

Miss Nancy McCullough
Entertains C. A. 0. Society
The C. A. O. Society of the clasa of

1918, Central High school, waa en-
tertained last evening at the home of
Miss Nancy McCullough, 2041 North
Second street.

The hfturs were spent IT. knitting
and refreshments were served to the
following guests:- Miss Helen Levy,
Miss Kathryn Roeder, Miss Kathryn
Brackenridge. Miss Helen Hoffman,
Miss Lillian Speakman, Miss Emma
Keeny, Miss Ethel Forney, Miss
Elizabeth Lady, Miss Elizabeth
Watts, Miss Eleanor Jones. Miss
Kathryn Cleckner, Miss Mildred
Stieesly, Miss KathryTi Peters.

Miss Alice .Musgrove, of Second-
and Herr streets, who has been in
the Harrisburg Hospital for a fort-
night, is making a good recovery.

Mrs. Edwin Pancake, of 109 Roas
street, is improving slowly in health
after a several weeks' illness.

Miss Ruth M. Rexroth is home
after spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Earie Rex-
roth, in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. ifolland,
of Pittsburgh, were recent guests of
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Houser, of Green street.

Miss Kathleen Rogers and her
brother, Howard G. Rogers, of
Brooklyn, went home this morning
after a week's visit among old
friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. L.. N. Reeser, Wheeling, W.
Va., who is summering at the Tray-
more, Atlantic City, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Montgomery, 902
North Second street.

Mrs. J. Wesley Ellenberger. of
924 North Third street, is home from
Washington, D.C., where she spent
several weeks with her son, Robert
Ellenberger, who is connected with

the Walter Reed Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. David Strickler went

home to Toledo. Ohio, to-day, after
a week's visit among old friends in
this vicinity. ,

ENJOY HOfSEPARTY AT. COVE
In keeping with the summer sea-

son a congenial company enjoyed a
weekervrt houseparty at the Cove,
chaneronod by Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Shope. of Harrisburg.

In the were: Miss Helen
Fisher, Miss Emma Rauch, Miss
Esther Duuiap. Miss Ruth Comp,
Miss Esther Nell, Miss Marie Nell,
Russel Ellis, Robert Worley, Donald
Anderson, Herman Gohn, Ralph
Sweger, Charles Hubler, of C?lam-
bersburg*

The Rev. Dr. George Edward
Hatf-es, pastor of Market Square
Presbyterian Church, will leave on
hursday for Augusta, Ga., where he
will present a flag to the First Pres-
byterian Church, the gift of the
local congregation.

Cecil Crull, of the 310th United
States Infantry, Camp Fremont, Cal.,
is home on a 10-day furlough, called
to Juniata Bridge by the illness of
his father, Ellwood Crull. well-known
as a Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany employe. He will return to
camp on Sunday evening.

President Deplores
"Mob Spirit" in War

Washington. July 23. President
Wilson has become concerned over
what is described in official circles as
"the rise in the mob spirit" in the
United States, and expects to take
moral measures to end it. The' 'mobspirit," officials say. is finding expres-
sion mainly in the Northwest and in
Texas, Oklahoma and some other
states of that* genetral geographical
section.

It is understood that within the
next few days President Wilson willIssue a public appeal to patriotic
Americans to refrain from violence
against persons whose apparent or
suspected attitude toward the war hasbrought them into disfavor in thecommunities in which CTiey'lve.

ASSOCIATED WITH
MUNITIONPLANTS

Two Harrisburg Young Wom-
en Have Fine Positions in

Social Welfare Work

Miss Dorothy Morgan, who was

industrial secretary of the Young

Women's Christian Association In
the city for several years, haa re-
cently been appointed organizer of
'the Social Welfare Work of United

1 States Munition Plants, headquarters
at Spring Lake.

Miss Morgan was a Willlamsport
girl and or graduate of Columbia
University. After leaving this city
the was statistician for a tlrm in

Wall street and connected with social
service work among the Now York
girls.

For several years she was secre-
tary of Camp Nepahwin, the Y. W.
C. A. camp at Canton, Pa.

Bride of Soliller
Mrs. Ira Kelberg, formerly Miss

Elizabeth Morgan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Morgan, 116 Cal-
der street, has been appointed head
of the Social Welfare Work at the
Dupont Munition Plant, Bloomfleld,
N. J., and left three weeks ago to
assume her duties.

Miss Morgan was a school teacher
at tho Webster grammar school for
several years, and recreation leader
at Camp Nepahwin for two. years.

She was married December 18,
1917, but It was not announced until
this summer.

Lieutenant Ira Kelberg 1 Is now
serving in Franoe with the 135 th
Infantry, Company I.

CORP. JOHN MOLT3S SAFE

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Moltz, of
18 Evergreen street, have just heard
that their son. Corporal John M.
Moltz, of the 3d Company, 4th Pro-
visional Ordnance Depot Brigade,
has reached foreign shores.

Miss Dorothy DeVout, Miss Char-
lotte Crabbe, Miss Elizabeth Lloyd,
Miss Helen Kochenderfer and Miss
Mabel Cramer, spent the week-end
at Mount Gretna.

Miss Clanor Jones, 358 South Thir-
teenth street, has returned from I
Washington, where she spent some]
time with friends.

Miss Isabelle White, of East Or-
ange, N. J., is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Wilson R. Houser, 1724> State street.

Richard Waldemar, of Trenton, N.
J., is stopping for a few days with
his niece, Mrs. Arthur Keene, of
North Third street.

Miss Ada Gregory, of Altoona, is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Roland
Long, of Penn street.

Mrs. Frank Gordon Fahnestock,
Jr.. and three children, are going to
Baltimore the last of the week to
visit Mr. and Mrs. James Weir I
Fahnestock.

Philip Orner and George T. Orner,
of Pittsburgh, are guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Jackson, of Green street.

Miss Mildred Reese and Miss Es-
telle Reese went home to Cleveland,
Ohio, this morning after a week's
visit with relatives in Harrlsburg
and vicinity.

IX GOIiF TOURNAMENT
Robert McCreath, 1909 North

' Front street, and Leslpy McCreath,
of Fort Hunter, motored to Buck-

-1 wood Inn, near the Delaware Water
Gap, where they will join a party,
remaining for seyeral days to partl-
pate in a golf tournament.

t. S. NEEDS STENOGRAPHERS
The United States Civil Service

Commission again appeals for
stenographers and typewriters for
civil service. The need is urgent at
Washington and it is the patriotic
duty of evefry one who possesses this
special qualification to otter their
sen ices to the government at this
critical period. Full information may
be secured from the secretary, board
of civil service examiners, at the
post office.

i MILITIANUMBERS 3,200 MEN
The new Pennsylvania Reserve

Militia, organtzed to replace the old
National Guard of Pennsylvania, t\pw
has 3,200 men. Statements to this
effect have been issued by Brigadier
General Charles T. Cresswell, com-
mander.

Harrisburg Member of
Balloon Co. in War Zone

- ui/-
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HOWARD W. ZARKER
Word has been received by Mrs.

Catharine Zarker. of Nineteenth and
Park streets, that her son. Howard W.
Zarker. has arrived safely overseas.
Mr. Zarker !s a member of the Twelfth
Balloon Company, and enlisted De-
cember 10, 1917. He was connected
with his brother. Frank K. Zarker. in j
the grocery business at Nineteenthand Park streets, before his enlist-
ment. 1

WILSON TO MAKE
KNOWN PLANS IN

AIDING RUSSIA
May Announce in Few Days

What Measures Will Be

Taken With Japan

Washington, July 23. ?Plana of

the United States for participation
in the expedition to give military aid

to Russia are expected to be an-

nounced In a publio statement' by

President Wilson very soon, prob-
ably before the end of the week.

The statement, it is understood,
will be of a very explicit nature be-
sides making clear the meatus of the
aid to be extended, that the United
States has only unselfish motives and
intends to stand firmly beside the
Russian people in their fight for a
democracy. The sending of econom-
ic aid also will be announced in
the President's statement, but Xhe
personnel of the commission prob-
ably will not be.

No Plans FOP NOW Line
Plans for the military expedition

to bo conducted jointly by the United
States and Japan, with flireat Britain
and France, it is understood do not
at this time contemplate the recon-
struction of the eastern front as a
battle line to draw German troops
from the west.

The objections of the expedition,
as they will be outlined in detail in
President Wilson's statement, which
he personally is preparing, will be to
protect American interests, the in-

'terests of the Russian people them-
selves in their fight for democracy,
and for the safeguarding of vast sup-
plies which will be sent to Russia as
part of the program of economic
aid.

No Word From Japan
The President's statement will be

/tho official announcement to the
world of the decisions which have
been referred to in recent neys dis-
patches from Tokio and London. No
official announcements have been
made before, it is understood, be-
cause the United States has been
awaiting official word from Tokio of
the acceptance of its proposals which
are understood to differ somewhat
from those advanced by Great Bri-
tain and France. So far as could be
learned, no official communication
from Japan had arrived to-day, but
they have been forecast In the Asso-
ciated Press dispatches.

President Wilson has been con-
ducting the negotiations practically
in person, giving them almost his
undivided attention. His determina-
tion to see a democracy preserved
for the Russian people has been un-
altered by any of the difficulties
which have made the task of finding
a way to extend aid to them a most
discouraging one.

Aim Is to Baffle Hun
The Allies and the United States

are not so anxious that the Russians
should fight for the Allies as they

are that Germany shall not obtain
such domination over any great part
of what was once the Russian em-
pire that she can force the Russians
to fight as individuals in the Ger-
man army. The Allies and the Unit-
ed States do not want Russia ,to do
their will. They want to assist her
to resist the German will.

The President's word will be" the
pledge, the guarantee, which lies be-
hind the military expedition which
has been agreed upon as a neces-
sary part of the scheme for carrying
out the work of economic and in-
dustrial commissions which will be
sent into Siberia and probably into
European Russia as well.

State Coal Heads Find
Encouraging Conditions in

Conference on Output

Chief Button, of the State Depart-
ment of Mines, and Frank Hall,
deputy, were at Pittsburgh last week
in conference with the bituminous in-
spectors regarding the coal situa-
tion.

The trade -in the bituminous region
is now unusually active. The men are
receiving the highest wages ever paid
to minters in the history of the coal
industry and under this stimulus they
are producing more coal per capita
than ever before. The war has made
decided inroads on their ranks in
some districts and the allurement of
still higher wages has taken many
into other occupations. Everything
considered, however* the prospect for
a great production for the year is ex-
ceedingly bright.

'

Chief Button feels assured that al-
though the number of workers has

been reduced at least 15 per cent., the

output will be increased at least 15
per cent., in which case the Produc-
tion for 1918 will he about 190.000.-
000 tons. Every effort Is!helnb made
bv the inspectors to see that properly
prepared coal is sent to the market.

The department is anxious to pre-

vents recurrence of the experience of

last winter, when coal of ?ost in-

ferior quality was supplied to the
consumers, and the inspectors have

been instructed to give every pos-

sible aid to the Federal Fuel Adminis-
trator in the efforts being made to

protect the public.

Kiwanis Club Picnic
Postponed Until August 1

The big stag picnic of the Kiwanis
Club has been postponed until Thurs-
day. August 1, it was announced to-

day. The members of the club will
he the guests of Honry C. Ciaster,

the Market street Jeweler, at his
Summerdale cottage. The beautiful
summer home will not be ready for
the picnickers this week and for that
reason the event has been postponed.
Under the capable supervision of
"Charles 1.. Schmidt, chairman of the
picnic committee, everything is being

arranged for the picnic. Races,

games and a general good time are
promised by the genial chairman.

William C. Alexander, general sales-
manager of the Moorhead Knitting

Company will ha the silent booster
at the weekly luncheon of the club
to be held to-morrow noon In the as-
sembly room the Central Y. M. C. A.
building. Sam M. Taylor, of the
Johnston Paper Company, will give
the attendance prize. Next week's at-
tendance price will be a ton of coal
given by Frank J. Wallis. "There Is
onlv one condition about the coal. I
won't give it unless I get It." said
Mr. Wallis when he made the offer.

TO HO I.D PRAYER SERVICE
The weekly cottage prayer meet-

ing of the Pennsylvania Railroad Y.
M. C. A. will be held this evening at
7.46 o'cloock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Bell, 1535 Fulton street.

-

If you need Glasses come
to me. Scientific work, re-
liable goods.

NO HIGH PRICES

Sechrist ?Optometrist
Expert la Eye Examinations

9 N. Fourth St. (2nd"Floor)
Over Five Years at This Address

If home washing were
?more economical
?cleaner
?easier ~

?less wearing on the clothes, *

there would be no need of the superior laundry service we offer you.

Give us one trial?we believe that we can please you?-and help you to have a cool and comfortable slimmer.

City Star Laundry
"Harriaburg's Largest Laundry"

1005 North Sixth Street
BOTH PHONES

+

TUESDAY EVENING, pjTJT *Z3, m

LIEUT. COCHRAN,
DIES IN SERVICE

OF HIS COUNTRY

107th Field Artillery, apd preceded
his battery to Europe last April for
speclul training In a French artil-
lery school. He was -with his bat-
tery at Camp Hancock last winter.
A brother, Charles Cochran, died
about a year ago rather suddenly.
Another brother, Joseph Cochran,
who Id a member of tha State Com-
mittee of National Defense, Is now
In California. Mrs. W. O, HlcHok, a
sister, Is now with her mother at
Wllllamsport.Was Famous as Athlete and

Widely Known Throughout
Pennsylvania

$1,000,000,000 Steel
Exports in a Year

His wide circle of admirers
throughout the country were shock-
ed to-day by the announcement of
the death of Lieutenant Garrett A.
Cochran of Wllllamsport. An-
nouncement. came In a telegram
from Newport News to his brother-
in-law, W. .Orvllle Hlckok, of the
Hlckok Manufacturing Company,'
stating that Lioutenant Cochran's
body was at that port awaiting dis-
position of the family.

There are no particulars of his
death, but the fact that he had been
in the hospital about three weeks
ago, suffering from pneumonia, leads
the family to believe that he ivas
coming home on leave and died oil
.shipboard. It is not thought his
body would have been sent home
under other circumstances at the
present time.

Lieutenant Cochran was a great
athlete and In 1896-97 was captain
of the famous Princeton football
team. He was also on the all-Amer-
ican team !*nd was reckoned as one
of the two greatest football players
in the country. Ho was years
of age and was married, Mrs. Coch-
ran being in- the West for the sum-
mer.

Ho was the son of the late Sena-
tor J. Henry Cochran, who was well
and favorably known throughout
Pennsylvania, and was prominent in
hanking and businoFs circles of AVil-
liamsport. Robert Gilmore, one of
his business associates, came to
Harrisburg la.t night and proceeded
to Newport News to take charge of
the body.

Lieutenant Cochran served on the
Mexican border with Battery D,

New York, July 23?Despite the
enormous demands made upon the
domestic Iron and steel Industry to
supftly material for the Government's
shipbuilding, naval and general con-
struction program for the winning of
the war. close co-ordlation between
all Interests, Including the producers.
War Industries Board, and the Amer-
ica nlron and Steel Institute, resulted
in the shipment abroad of iron and
steel and maufactures thereof, in the
tlscal year ended June 30, valued at
not less than J1,000,000,000.

In viejv of the unprecedented con-
sumption requirements at home, cou-
pled with the scarcity of ocean ton-
nage, the showing made in the tlscal
period Just closed was regarded by
ooftcials of the American Iron and
Steel Institute as adding another rec-
ord to America's list of industrial
achievements Bince this county enter-
ed the world conflict.

TO PRESENT SILK
FLAG TO COMPANY I

The presentation of a silk flag to
Company I, Second Infantry, Penn-

sylvania Reserve Militia, on the
Island next Tuesday evening, will be

made the occasion for a public cer-
emony. with the military organiza-

tions of the city guests of honor.
The company, commanded by Cap-
tain Paul W. F. Harm, will form at
the armory at 7.15 and march to the
island where the ceremonies will
begin at 7.45. Captain Harm has
requested the bands of the city to
\u25a0vr'.Miteer their services for the occa-
sion.

'

t

How two American sharpshooters, armed
- only with rifles, brought down two German

aeroplanes and drove thirty-six others hack

across No Man's Land is one of many thrilling

achievements of Yankee heroes described by

Raymond G. Carroll in this morning's Philadel-

phia Public Ledger. This was the first time

since the war began that a man with a rifle has

brought down a flying plane.

Public Ledger Co.
L ~

'

f Our Shop KPTTHiB 1
We want you to IJ j 1IFfkm * ; |

know our shop 1? jl |W|^

We want you to see the charming and serviceable, j
( decorative schemes we have evolved, as well as the jl
I desirable odd pieces in Lamps, Chintz, Rugs, Ta- \\
\ pestries, etc.

For the best in interior decoration with-
out the usual service charge, consult us.

| THE BLAKE SHOP j
Interior Decorations

225 North Second St

When You Get Premiums With
Your Coffee You Pay For Them

They're added to the price br taken out of the qualify.

Here are two fine coffees that don't
£_ *\u25a0' 3a, need premiums to make them popu-

lar with particular people. cy- \

Golden Roast Coffee 30c lb.
is a rich flavored coffee blended from the finest beans from the
highlands of Brazil. Fresh roasted daily and packed in tinfoiled
paclfci&es that hold in its fine flavor. Every pound is cup-tested
to maintain its good quality. A coffee as good as most 35c coffees.

Old Favorite Coffee 25c lb.
is a mellow, tasty coffee blended from the beet beans from Sao
Pau'o. Fresh roasted daily and packaged in stout moisture proof
bags. Popular with housewives for its fine flavor and economicalprice. * Four cents is saved by not using tin containers. A 30c

- coffee for 25c a pound.

.
? r?Ask your grocer for a

pound of both these good (f ? -Xf
Vjcoffees. He has them or 1

l 4 ( v
* ' can quickly get them for ' '

i||S| R. H. LYON

Harrisburg, Pa. \u25a0 J
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